This paper is an annotated listing of clingfishes known from Belize and the Caribbean coast of Honduras, Central America. Results are based on ten years (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) of collecting in Belize and 31 collections in northern Honduras (Miskito Coast Expedition, 1975 , see Greenfield and Johnson, 1981 33 genera) known from the western Atlantic, six species (four genera) are represented in our collections. A seventh species from freshwater in Honduras also is represented. Available information on habitat association, depth, and geographic distribution is presented for each of these seven species. We have also included revised descriptions for Gobiesox barbatu-/us and G. strumosus Cope, forms we believe to be separate. Evidence for this conclusion is presented and discussed. Localities and collecting methods used in our continuing study of the Belize shorefish fauna are detailed in Greenfield and Johnson (1981 ) , except for localities visited since completion of that work. In all we have obtained nearly 400 marine collections from Belize in ten years of work, but clingfishes were represented in only a small fraction of that total.
METHODS
Methods of making counts and measurements follow Briggs (1955) and descriptions follow the uniform format adopted by Briggs (1955 Briggs ( , 1969a . Unless otherwise stated, all measurements are expressed as thousandths of standard length (SL). Counts were taken from radiographs or alizarin-stained and partly-dissected specimens. Measurements were made to 0.1 mm using dial calipers or needle-point dividers and to 0.01 mm using an ocular micrometer on a Wild M5 microscope.
In all cases material taken by us is listed first, by Field Museum of Natural History (FMNH) catalogue number, with the total number of specimens indicated in parentheses. In the case of species taken in Honduras, part of the material is deposited at the University of Michigan Museum of Zoology and this is indicated by listing the appropriate UMMZ catalogue number. Abbreviations used in listing comparative material examined areas follows: CAS and CAS-SU, California Academy of Sciences (San Francisco); GCRL, Gulf Coast Research Laboratory (Ocean Springs, MS); MPM, Milwaukee Public Museum (WI); UF, Florida State Museum, University of Florida (Gainesville); UMMZ, University of Michigan Museum of Zoology (Ann Arbor); ZMA, Zoologisch Museum, Amsterdam (The Netherlands). Additional collections were taken by J.W. Cooper (JWC) and by other S.l. personnel of the I.M.S.W.E. program.
Principal components analyses of the data set for Gobiesox specimens were done using the program "Factor" and associated programs of the NT-SYS package of programs (Rohlf, Kishpaugh and Kirk, 1972) . Thirteen morphometric characters (Table 2) , expressed as proportions of the standard length, formed the data base.
The data were standardized, a correlation matrix calculated, and the analysis was performed on that matrix. This usage is in parallel with the methods of Neff and Smith (1979) and Freeman (1981) . All principal components analyses were done using the AMDAHL 4 70 V /7 Computer at the University of Chicago Computation Center.
Other statistical techniques were performed using a Hewlett-Packard 9100B calculator and plotter (with programs written by Dr. J.H. Zar at Northern Illinois University), and a HewlettPackard 9825A calculator and 9827 A plotter at Fie.ld Museum of Natural History (using the basic statistics package supplied by the manufacturer), and standard reference works (Sakal andfrom 14 specimens taken at St. Thomas, Virgin Islands (Briggs 1955: 74-75) . This species was said to differ from A. berylina (Hildebrand and Ginsburg, 1927) in eye diameter (1.6 to 1.9 in interorbital width vs. 1.3 to 1.5 in A. beryl/ina) and in length of the dermal flap on the anterior (tubular) nostril (length equal to or greater than distance between anterior and posterior nostrils vs. less than distance between anterior and posterior nostrils in A. beryl/ina). Gould (1965) (Fig. 1 ) , with values varying from less than to greater than (the typical case) the distance between the anterior and posterior nostril. There is virtually complete overlap in values between Gould's Florida specimens and our material from the western Caribbean. Despite substantial overlap (Table  1 ) , cornea diameter is on the average smaller and interorbital width on the average is greater in western Caribbean specimens than in Florida material we have examined. Plotting of cornea diameter against interorbital width (Fig. 2 ) results in near (not complete) separation of specimens from these two areas. and 11.6 mm S.L.) from Antigua agree with the western Caribbean material (Fig. 2) .
A composite index (Fig. 3) A. amplicirrus, Antigua (closed triangles)
reported here between the Florida and western Caribbean material are few, quantitatively slight, and possibly ascribable to (unknown) environmental differences between the two areas; however, we note the ability to separate on a 100% basis Florida and western Caribbean material ( Fig. 3} and note that values for the two paratypes and two specimens from Antigua examined agree with those of the western Caribbean specimens. We believe these findings indicate the need for synoptic study of the "emerald clingfish" throughout the range of this (these) species. Such a study is beyond the scope of the present paper, but we choose to call attention to the problem by using the available name Acyrtops ampJicirrus for the western Caribbean material. Acyrtops amplicirrus has hitherto been recorded only from the Virgin Islands. Acyrtops beryl/ina has been recorded from the Bahamas, Florida and Greater and Lesser Antilles (Briggs 1955 , Gould 1965 , Bohlke and Chaplin 1968 , Bah Ike and Robins 1970 their material with specimens from elsewhere. Bohlke and Chaplin (1968, p. 703} and Randall (1968, p. 288} 
Acyrtus artius Briggs 19553
This species is known from the Bahamas, Virgin Islands, Curacao, Belize and the Yucatan, Mexico (Briggs 1955 , Birdsong and Emery 1968 , Bohlke and Chaplin 1968 . It has also been taken at Grand Cayman and Isla de Providencia (Burgess and Gilbert, pers. comm.). Briggs (1955, p. 126) distinguished A. artius from A. rubiginosus (Poey) on the basis of presence (artius) or absence (rubiginosus) of papillae in disc region C, number of rows of papillae in disc rows A and B (greater in each case in artius}, and two morphometric characters (Fig. 4} , head length and disc length, each as an inverse proportion of the SL (proportionately lesser in each case in artius). For material from Belize and Honduras values for the ratios (SL/head length) and (SL/disc length) differ without overlap between A. artius and A. rubiginosus. SL/head length: 2.03 to 2.47 (artius, n=-=52}, 2.50 to 2.66 (rubiginosus, n=-=13). SL/disc length: 2.41 to 3.24 (artius, n=-=32), 3.39 to 3.52 (rubiginosus, n=-=13). Our results agree with differences noted by Briggs, although in the case of disc length differ somewhat in actual numerical values. 3our use of this generic name follows Briggs (1955 Briggs ( , 1969b .
There is an apparent trend for specimens of A. artius from deeper water to have proportionately larger heads (Fig. 5 ) than specimens from shallower water. In a linear regression of (SL/head length) on depth of capture (mean of the upper and lower depth limits for each station) the correlation coefficient, r = -0.60 is highly significant (p <.001 ). Using the same data in computation of the nonparametric Kendall's rank-correlation coefficient, tau 52 = -0.41, p <.01 (corrected for ties), the correlation of proportionate head length with mean capture depth proved similarly significant. The reason(s) for this relationship is (are) unknown, but presumably the relationship reflects differential growth rates at different depths. Whether this might be related to differences in food availability, environmental variation, or other factors cannot be established with available data.
Bohlke and Chaplin (1968, p. 705) described A. artius as a "common form" in the Bahamas frequently taken" ... on large coral formations, or from patch reefs surrounded by white sand ... " in depths from near the shoreline to 50 feet. In Belize we have taken A. artius in less than 3 feet and in stations as deep as 80 to 90 feet, always in areas of rich coral formations. Of 24 collections (61 specimens) of A. artius in our Belize material, 4 collections (9 specimens) came from Acyrtus rubiginosus (Poey, 1868) This species is known from the Bah a mas and Greater and Lesser Antilles (Briggs 1955 , Bohlke and Chaplin 1968 , Bohlke and Robins 1970 . It has also been taken at Grand Cayman and Isla de Providenc ia (Burgess and Gilbert, pers. com m.) This is apparently the first record from the western Caribbean. Bohlke and Chaplin (1968, p. 707) . 116 ) diagnosis of G. strumosus in having the anus closer to the rear margin of the disc than to the anal-fin origin. This discrepancy, between the state observed in the Central American specimens and that described for G. strumosus, led us to examine variation in this and other characters in specimens from throughout the western Atlantic area ascribed to G. strumosus. Characters examined included position of the anus, presence and conformation of head barbels and nasal dermal flaps, coloration of head, and body proportions (for listing see Table 2 ). Specimens from the seven areas were not found to differ between areas with respect to meristics or characters other than those discussed below. Position of the anus. -The position of the anus, expressed as the distance from the anus to the anal-fin origin in thousandths of the SL, was examined for specimens from the following locations: U.S. Atlantic Coast (Virginia to Florida); U.S. Gulf of Mexico (Florida to Texas); Mexico (Campeche); Belize; Guatemala; Honduras; Panama; Venezuela; Brazil. Regression lines and 95% confidence limits for those lines are presented in Fig.   6 . The results for specimens from all areas except Venezuela and Brazil show allometric growth, larger specimens having the anus closer to the anal-fin origin tl)an smaller specimens. Values for this character appear to vary clinally from north to south, with the anus closest to the anal-fin origin in the northern specimens and closer to the posterior margin of the disc in the specimens from Venezuela. The few individuals from southern Brazil exhibited considerable variation and did not follow the north/ south trend. Head barbels, nasal dermal flaps and head color. -Examination of material from the various areas revealed that specimens from the Gulf and Atlantic coasts of the United States and from Campeche, Mexico, differ from those to the south, Belize to Brazil, in several characters. The southern specimens possess well developed barbels on the pre-and suborbital areas, whereas these are either absent or represented by small bumps in the northern specimens (Fig. 7) . The dermal flaps on the anterior nostrils of southern individuals are fringed (branched into several points), whereas in the northern specimens the margin of the bilobed dermal flap is smooth (Fig. 7) . Because of the large amount of mucous that is produced when clingfishes are preserved, determination of color patterns is difficult; however, in those individuals where the amount of mucous was less or when scraped away, it was possible to determine the color pattern on the head. For these individuals it appears there are fewer, wider lines radiating from the eye in the northern specimens (Fig. 7) . Body proportions. -In all, 26 morphometric characters (Table 3) were examined. Thirteen of these were chosen for principal components analysis (PCA) -a method that can be used to descriptively portray aspects of the major structure of the data without requiring a priori assumptions about that structure (Neff and Smith, 1979) . The thirteen characters selected for PCA, entered as thousandths of the SL, are listed in Table  2 . Data from a total of 79 specimens formed the basis for the PCA. These specimens were distributed among seven Brazil (n = 6). Results of the PCA for the first two axes are given in Fig. 8 . The separation between northern and southern specimens along the first principal component axis is clearly visible if not absolute. The north/south variation in distance from anus to anal-fin origin (Fig. 6 , Table 2 ) explains part of the separation; however, despite the variation in this character among the 6 Brazilian specimens, the PCA results indicate their membership in the southern group. The Brazilian specimens have the nasal dermal flaps and barbels distinguishing the southern specimens (Fig.  7) . On the basis of the differences in the nasal dermal flaps and possession of barbels on the pre-and suborbital regions, providing 100% separation between northern and southern specimens, a separation suported by the morphometric analysis, we believe the northern and southern forms to be distinct species. All of the currently recognized synonyms of G. strumosus are from northern areas with the exception of G. barbatulus, described by Starks in 1913 from Natal, Brazil. Thus, G. strumosus has priority for the northern populations and applies to those from the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the United States, the Gulf coast of Mexico, Bermuda and St. Martin in the northern Lesser Antilles. Although the 6 specimens from Brazil differ from the remainder of the southern specimens in two body proportions (variability of position of anus and disc length) they agree in possessing a fringed nasal dermal flap and pre-and suborbital barbels. We have been unable to locate any specimens from between Venezuela and Natal, Brazil. For the present we consider the Brazil populations to be conspecific with the populations from northern South America and Central America. The name Gobiesox barbatulus is available for the southern group. The apparent clinal variation in the position of the anus (Fig. 6) , the partial ambiguity of the PCA results, and the lack of any other known differences between northern and southern forms might be used to argue that the two groups represent subspecies rather than full species. There is, however, no clinal variation in the configuration of the head barbels or nasal dermal flaps -the separation between northern and southern forms in our material is absolute. Similarly distinctive is the difference in coloration of the head, although this statement is based on examination of fewer indidividuals. Although the area between Campeche and Belize has been collected by several ichthyologists, no strumosuslike form has been taken. This may well be related to a hiatus in the distribution of rivers and river-discharge along the east and northeast of the Yucatan Peninsula, and consequently in the brackish water in which the two species occur. Zoogeographically, Gobiesox strumosus and G. barbatulus are clearly mE:}mbers of the ontinental fish fauna (Robins, 1971; Gilbert, 1973 ).
•n Belize we have taken G. barbatulus only along the mainland in spite of intensive collecting at the offshore cays between the mainland and the barrier reef, on the barrier reef and also on the atolls. Thus at least in Belize, G. barbatu/us appears to be restricted to strictly continental situations -it has only been taken in areas of rich mangrove development and brackish water. The separation of G. strumosus into two species, G. strumosus to the north and G. barbatulus to the south, is concordant with Robins' (1971) and Gilbert's (1973) division of the continental fish fauna into northern and southern elements.
Gobiesox barbatulus Starks
Gobiesox barbatu/us Starks, 1913: 73 (original description, Natal, Brazil) . Fig. 9 . Diagnosis.-A species of Gobiesox with lobe-like papillae on central margin of upper lip. Fleshy pad on pectoral-fin base with free posterior margin extending to point opposite gill membrane attachment. No small papillae at center of upper lip between margin and premaxillary groove. Dorsal-fin origin usually closer to upper pectoral-fin base than to caudal-fin base, but rarely may be midway between or slightly closer to caudal-fin base. Position of anus variable, usually midway between analfin origin and posterior margin of disc or closer to disc, but may be closer to analfin origin. Eye 0.9-2.2 in bony interorbital space and 4.9-7.6 in head length. Each part of disc region C bears 3-5 longitudinal rows of papillae; there are 7 to 10
Clingfish from Belize and Honduras 43 rows across width of disc region A. Anterior nostril with large dermal flap branched into several points extending from its posterior margin. Pre-and suborbital region with well developed barbels. Dorsal-fin elements 10-12 (modally 11 ), anal-fin elements 8-9 (modally 9), pectoral-fin elements 22-27 (modally 25}, caudal-fin rays 10-13, vertebrae 25-27 (modally 26). G. barbatulus is most closely related to G. strumasus from which it differs most markedly in the following characters: well-developed barbels on the pre-and suborbital areas present (vs. lacking or represented by small bumps); dermal flaps on anterior nostrils fringed (vs. smooth); pattern of pigmentation around eye (Fig. 7B vs. 7 A) . Description. -Body depressed, depth 4.5-6.1 in SL. Caudal peduncle short, varying from deeper than long to 1.2 in its length. Anus located anterior to dorsalfin origin or under first element of dorsal fin. Head well depressed, length 2.4-2.9 and width 2.5-3.1 in SL. Snout shallow with slightly rounded outline, 3.3-5.6 in head length. Posterior nostril directly above anterior edge of eye. Teeth in lower jaw in 2 rows anteriorly, single row posteriorly, those of outer row much larger; front 3 to 5 pairs compressed incisors rounded at tips in larger specimens, very shallow trifid in smaller specimens. Teeth at front of upper jaw conical, irregular in size and position, forming deep patch, followed on each side by row of smaller canines. Five or six shallow rakers on each of the two posterior gill arches.
Papillae on head well developed barbel-like structures. Upper attachment of gill membrane opposite 6th-8th pectoral-fin ray. Subopercular spine well developed but hidden under skin of opercle region.
Dorsal-caudal distance forward extends to a point well in front of upper pectoral-fin base; post dorsal-caudal FMNH 83896 (3, 30.1-41.2) and UMMZ 209482 (3, 37.7-39 .2), both from, Moho Cay, Landivar area, Belize City, Belize District.
Gobiesox strumosus Cope
Gobiesox strumosus Cope, 1870: 121 (original description, Hilton Head, South Carolina) . Diagnosis.-A species of Gobiesox with lobe-like papillae on central margin of upper lip. Fleshy pad on pectoral-fin base with free posterior margin extending to point opposite gill membrane attachment. No small papillae at center of upper lip between margin and premaxillary groove. Dorsal-fin origin much closer to upper pectoral-fin base than to caudalfin base. Anus usually closer to anal-fin origin than to posterior margin of disc, but sometimes midway.
Eye 0.9-2.3 in bony interorbital space and 4.5-8.1 in head length. Each part of disc region C bears 3-5 longitudinal rows of papillae; there are 7 to 10 rows across width of disc region A. Anterior nostril with large, bilobed dermal flap extending from its posterior margin with smooth edges. Pre-and suborbital regions lacking well-developed barbels. Dorsal-fin elements 10-12 (modally 11 ), anal-fin elements 8-9 (modally 9), pectoral-fin elements 22-27 (modally 25), caudal-fin rays 10-12, vertebrae 24-28 (modally 26). G. strumosus is most closely related to G. barbatulus from which it differs most markedly in the following characters: barbels on pre-and suborbital areas lacking or at most represented by small bumps (vs. well-developed); dermal flaps on anterior nostril with smooth margins (vs. fringed); pattern of pigmentation around eye (Fig. 7A vs. 7B). Description. -Body depressed, depth 5.0-6.7 in SL. Caudal peduncle short, varying from deeper than long to 1.2 in its length. Anus located from just anterior to dorsal-fin origin to under third element of dorsal fin. Head well depressed, length 2.4-3.0 and width 2.4-3.0 in SL. Snout shallow with slightly rounded outline, 3.8- Figure 9 . Gobiesox barbatulus, cotype, ca. 21.2 mm SL, Natal, Brazil (from Starks, 1913, plate XIV). 6.1 in head length. Posterior nostril directly above anterior edge of eye. Teeth in lower jaw in 2 rows anteriorly, single row posteriorly, those of outer row much larger; front 3 to 5 pairs compressed incisors rounded at tips in larger specimens, very shallow trifid in smaller. Teeth at front of upper jaw conical, irregular in size and position, forming deep patch, followed on each side by row of smaller canines. Six or 7 shallow rakers on each of the two posterior gill arches.
All papillae on head shallow, lobelike structures. Upper attachment of gill membrane opposite 6th -8th pectoralfin ray. Subopercular spine well developed but hidden under skin of opercle region.
Dorsal-caudal distance forward extends to a point well in front of upper pectoral-fin base; postdorsal-caudal distance 1.9-3.5 in length of dorsal-fin base. Length of disc 2.6-3.4 in SL. Depressed tip of anal fin extends to or beyond a vertical line from caudal-fin base.
Body proportions in thousandths of SL are presented in Table 3 (Briggs, 1955; Cervigon, 1966; Birdsong and Emery, 1968) . It has also b~en recorded from the Bahamas, Florida and the Lesser and Greater Antilles (Briggs, 1955) . It has been taken at Grand Cayman and at Isla de Providencia (Burgess and Gilbert, pers. comm.) .
Measurements for ten specimens from Belize (24.9-57.3 mm SL) are presented in Table 4 . Counts for 29 specimens from Belize and 12 specimens from Puerto Rico are presented in Table 5 . The specimens from Belize have fewer dorsal-fin rays than those from Puerto Rico.
All of our records for G. punctulatus from Belize and Honduras are from stations in less than 15 feet, usually 5 feet or less, from areas with coral rubble. In Belize all of our specimens were taken either at Glover's Reef, on the Barrier Reef (Carrie Bow Cay) or at the Snake Cays in southern Belize where insular conditions prevail. According to Briggs (1955, p. 66 ) Tomicodon fasciatus is divisible into two subspecies, Tomicodon fasciatus australis (Briggs, 1955) , known only from Brazil, and the nominate subspecies . represented in our collection from Belize and Honduras. Tomicodon fasciatus fasciatus is known from the Bahamas, Greater and Lesser Antilles, Curacao, Panama, Guatemala and Belize (Briggs 1955 , 1969b , Bohlke and Chaplin 1968 , Birdsong and Emery 1968 . It has been taken at Grand Cayman and at Isla de Providencia (Burgess and Gilbert, pers. comm.). Both Randall (1968, p. 289) and Bohlke and Chaplin (1968, p. 704) indicate the apparent association of T. f. fasciatus with rocky substrates in shallow water. In our material the majority of specimens (23 of 28) and collections (6 of 1 0) of this species came from very shallow-water areas of rocky ledges or intertidal pools at the Hog Islands, Roatan and Glovers Reef. One
